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Robert Dale Owen, 
"an inteligent, disinteres t ed, and patriotic gentleman." 

By the middloohhe twentieth <miUJY, the stvdy or ala very 
wu thouf{ht by muny 1.0 have reeehed ~ mlema~.SlavMd•d 
ootiMve tht~r own written ,.,..,rd. and the r-.<1 wnu"n by 
th~ir muu-ra ond by OU!$ide travellers, visitora. and oboer· 
vers had 1><'<'11 milkod for all it was worth. In "'ery """"· th1• 
tndim:t 0\•idon~ boiled down 1.0 a matt.,. of interprt'tation 
Plantution record,, ror example, frequenUy contained I'Om 
plainl3 thntslavcR were sloppy workers. that they abu8ed lh~ 
an!mol11, !hot lht•Y broke a lot of hoes. llistorianB of one poh· 
tical or ..,.,;al persuasion ""id !hat !his was a form of 81100· 
t.agc bv which •IHve" showed their resentment nt whut they 
knew lobe their unnatural ond unjustcondition. Hh~t.orinnaof 
another l)(lrHuusion clnimcd that it meant thutslove lnbur wl\8 
simr.ly unekiiiOO nnd inefficient. 1'he argume-nt could KO on 
end ""ely b{'(:llu¥e th• body of fact on which the intorprcu•· 
tion wus butfed did not grow. 'fhere Y.'88 very little n~w infor· 
motion nnt•r Ulrich B. Phillips did hiB pioneering work trom 
plnni.Otion rC<Ord8 in lhe 1910's. 

Since thnt time
1 

howc\ler, there ba .. ·e been two llignificant 
dcvc)opmentll Whicl'\ hove made th_e StUdy O( sJ.(Wet')' hVtli(l'f 

owner oould mel<> out to his privato prol)<!rty wl'l'e limited by 
low, and in !(estern! the wiJI Of tho individual WIU restrained 
from reducing lhe slave·s humruuty to ehottel-dom. 

The son of insight llutt cou.ld bto gained ITom old Corms of 
<'Vi den,. is illustrated by Stanley F:lltinA'tcontrov.,...al book, 
Slouu>' (Chicago: Univenrity of Chicngo Press, 1959~ He 
addressed lhe old problem or whelher broken hoes meant 
.,botage or slovenliness by invokillll the oomparotive pe,.... 
JI('Ctl\'e. North American slavery was110 brutal !hot it r011em· 
bled the: conditions in Nozi concentration c•omps, said Elkins. 
In th()f;(! camps there had bl><'n little rob•lliousness or 81100. 
l<lge lwcnuse the inma~<>B had bC<'n "infllllt.ili•ed": they had 
become virtual children with no will to resist puternnl auth· 
ority. This explanation nccount.OO ror the relotive in(ro
guency of slave revolts in lhc Unit<.<l Stnte• n• oompared to 
Urnzil. Rebellion feeds on hope. Ironically therefore, Brazil 
!experienced countless huge uprisings, wherens the United 
Stale$ had only three. The "revol18 t.botodually did occur," 
&aid Elkins or lhe North Amcricon oxper••nce, "wore in no 
msmnce planned by plantation Iabore" but rathor by 

Nt'Stro<'tl whose qualities of 
lendtr~hlp wero developed well 
ouu.ide lhe full roerclon• or lhe 
plantation authority·sy8tem. 
Gobriel. who lrd lho revolt in 
1800. waau blacbmith who lived 
a fev.• miles oul$ide Richmond; 
O.nmnrk Vesey, l•ruling•piritof 
the 182'l plot 111 Charleston, wes 
a rre<c<l Nt'l""' nrt18nn who had 
been born 11l Africa and served 
scwcrHI ye(tr• aboard n slave-
trnding ve1!1!4>1: und Nat 'l'umer. 
the VirgInIa • lnvc who fomented 
the moOIIOCI'C of 1831, was a liter· 
Ute prooch1•r of r<'OO~tnized in· 
telligcnet'." 

thon ever. Tht fim <arne with 
the publicnuon '" 19~7 or Frank 
Tannenbaum'• slender little 
volwn.- enutlod Sloe·~ and Crlr· 
un CN~ Yorlt: Knopf). Tannen· 
baum'a 1d<'# ..-... !hat 110melhing 
"""' could lk' oaid about slavery if 
it WB$ extunined on a compara· 
uve ba:t!io. Thnt lb. lhe same old 
fact8 Llult hod be<>n Argued about 
for"" I on~ could lx• 6l't'n in a new 
nnd r<•VeAiin~ light if they were 
compared 1.0 the raoUl from slave 
culture• oU1er thlln that or lhe 
antebellum 110ulh<rn United 
St.ntes. The rtsult o( lhe appli· 
cut.ion of !his nper<:u to aludies of 
• luvery wns, by nnd lnr~:e. lhe 
judgment thnt North American 
•lavery WM lhe hM,hest ever 
pmcticed in lh~ world. Llult lhe 
black mnn in nntobellum Mi&6· 
iMippi, suy. wae unique in vo'Orld 
hiBtory bt<caul!e or the degree to 
whrch hLO atatuo had been reduc
ed w lh81 of 11 chau.,l, lhe mo.,. ....,..$ pnvot~ proPfrty. Th~Norlh 
Amt'l'ican olav. had reolly 
become a lhtns:. in tihort. By con· 
trost. Brnilion oluveo bad lived 
in u Celhohc country with a 
feudnl heritnlt'e 1via Spam), and 
they bendi....t from tho ffiotive 
strengU> lhut hoorr •nstirutions 
trudillonolly t•xerctaed over the 
cffort8 or individual citizens. The 
cl.urch dcmondt'CI lhnt •lave 
murringea be 110lemnized, lhe 
porish priaot visit~c>d lhe plan· 
lations to hcarofnbus .. of slaves 
by muste1'11. the puni•hmcnts an 

FIGU R E 1. Robert Dole Owen (1801·1877) was 
born in Glasgow but cum~ to the United States 
when he wa8 twenty-fOur. For years he lived nt 
New Hurmony. lnd!ono, where his father hnd 
estoblis h<Kl un C;(J)Crimcntn l s ocial community. In 
his youlh, Owen work~d ror ltbcral divorce laws, 
equalization of weolth. und frC<' thought, but his 
zeul to abolish slov~ry cl\me on ly lute in his Hfe. 

Tlio ""oond ~eat development 
in retent 3tudtt>tl or slavery was 
loss o n.'llult of historical insight 
thnn of t«hnoiOIC.Y· Historians 
have bet~un to opply modem 
tools of qunnuficalion to the 
•tudy or •lavery. Thus they <an 
1<i•• prol)<!r etatlotiatl wet~~ht to 
lh• evidence eho11<n ~~<lectiv•ly 
by pte .. 'iou• historians. and the)' 
c:an look ot tho instirution itself 
more than ut lhe description or 
th• m•titut•on left by masters 
uod outaide obtoerverJo. The 
~ult8 nre just b<~:inning 1.0 
opponr. nnd oome or !hem arc 
qu1W 81.0rtling. Robert William 
~·ogel ond SU\nley L. Engerman, 
for e"nmple, nrtrucin Timeo" th.e 
Ct(}IJS: 1'/ie Econ.omr'cs of Ameri· 
e<w Ne11ro Sltr ""'Y (Baston: Lit,. 
lie, Brown, 1974) thnt the slave 
family wo• stable and pntri· 
urc.hal, thot aueh romilies were 
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rnrrl)' obnt ... rtd by thr dom ... lic slave trade. that ruu:v 2.~pt·r · 
cern. of mole •IJ1,·et \H!tf managers and artisarus nnhtT than 
field handlo. lltnl •lovr ogriculture was profitable ond morr 
efficitnt thAn (n_,• uariculture. and that it was so ~u~ tht' 
blnck lnbc.r•r """" n good laborer aod not o sobo~ur nr 
slovenly incompetent. 

On" pa-rticulftt nsp«:t or the current maoio for fi_gurl'fi ho.s 
b«·n u ~vnlunuon of th• incidence and efreciOiu(the Afrir•11 
•lave trud<•. Thore>~ult wnuimple: BrazilionMd Wr•tlndoon 
g(ovtr)' Wltl IUJUlincd throughout lheil' cart..>Ct8 by (retth 
imtlOrtouon~ or Mricnn olaves.ln the Unhed Stn"'-· slavery 
grrw by nnturnl1nc:rNl8e. ACI..Cr 1808. the tradewos forbidden 
by the oon•titutJon, und most states outlawed it well bMoro 
that dutc. 'l'ho imJ}Iicutions of these resulUt., howcve·r. tU•t• 
o-ompliroll<l. For one thing, they seem to rc•verse th~inoliChlll 
of 1he oriJ(inul pmctilloners o( the comparative OJlprouch; 
hoary int'titutlons or no, other slave cultures seem to hov'' 
burned up thrir •lov..., on fh·e w seven years und Pomvly 
ordered now on"' ror reploctment.l n the United S<ntes.on th~ 
oth~r hund, 8ltlvt'll w~r@ Lr~ated pat.emalislically cn()uf(h (or 
tht$you•m to thnve by thenarural increa.seoflh~slavepopu· 
lation_ ~'"or ano\hcr, the relative incidence of sJavtl re,·olt. 
.......,. w be, n runcuoo of occulturatioo ruther than hanhn...,. 
or the l'l't(ime. AfnCA~rus rC!Volt.ed. and Amerimns lfor mOO!t 
slavt.:t~ in the nuu·k't:.rtlh amtury United States were ,;econd, 
thml, and rourth generation Americans) did noL 

The nt.•wness und sophunication of these nrgunwmw vOOut 
the nnture of •lnvl'ry make all the more remarkable thourgu 
mtniOI in u book whieh preceded by o century lhc r.~nt 
mus'ings <Jn the comparative descriptions of and the impuct or 
the slave lrodn on aiuvery in lhe Western Homi•pho,.,. The 
book is Th• Wrorl/( of Slnuar>tl th• Right of Emanc•poiiQnl, 1 
and th•• Future of tho African Ra.ce in the United Slot.6(Philn· 
delphia: J,l), l..jppiDCOit, 1864), 1'he OUtbOr Of the book Wfl~ 
ltobcrtl)ulcOwt•h, oon of the fomous British utopian rolormo•r 
and rormcr l){'lnOerntie Congrest;.mao from I ndiuno. 

The ~trt•nt l~rit.i8h philanthropis~s son had lang ~a com
promised his u_t.opion inhcrit.onceto thevanishin~r potnt, und 
h~ had nt'Vl'!' before b<"'" nn enthusiast of lhe black mnn'• 
'1'1U80. Richnrd Wolliom l..eopold's &b•rt Dal• Ouotn: A Hit.> 
Bl'Dphy(Cambridjte: Harvard University PreSil, 1940) 1811 por
lrnitor o good l>emo<:rnt who shared t.be party's typicnlenthu· 
alasms for lht·Mnt'.Xotion ofTexas and the Mexican Wur.und 
ita det...,touun of Negroes and abolitionist&. When lndwna 
Wtotr ft n<•W •totr tunsbtution in the winter of 1850-1!161, 
Robert Dale Owen. delegate w theconstitutionol convmhon. 
r•poruod thr provilcion which forbode Negroes and mulou.,.. 
from ""ttling in lndlono or bu)'1ng reaii!Statr there. For lh
N~ unfortuno~ enough to be t~fl in thP statf\ aft.tr the 
"'>MIIIutionol J>rovision P"""ed (as it didl. O~<·•n UJlfrd o 
lib,rol oppropnatton of funds ror "colonization," thnt ill. 
voluntury ex porto lion out of the state and to Afric:l 

Ourin11th11 Civil Wor, however, Owen began w run with o 
different crowd. A• u loyol D•mocrat who supported the war 
and t>A o sixl~·ycar-old man whooe mo>e partistln post*eemed 
behind him. Owen gnined an uppointmen tonMuyOO, 1861 hy 
Governor Oliver P. Morton as Indiana's purchtufing ogcnt for 
ordnonce. 1'hl6 brought him inlo immediuw cont.uct. with u 
governor who wu~ 0 tenlous supporter or tho ReJ>Uhlicon 
cause. ond II brought him into eventual oonU.ct. with th~ War 
Departm•nt in Wnshin(CIOn and its head. Edwin M.Swnw11. 
Ow•n impr...,sed Stan LOn enough lhat Jess than a year ofter 
hU. lndiaiUI oppOintnW'nl-on March 13, 1862-Stonwn OP' 
pointed hom nnd nnolher War Democrat, Jo.,.ph Holt of 
Kentucl<,y, ns nudilonoof"allcontrnel6. orders. and claim• on 
th• Wnr l~rtmrnt. in respect w ordnance. arrnt, ond 
ammumt1on. · 

By the autumn of 1862. Owu was hadg<rinlf the udmint· 
5tranon with odvoce. pnrtirularly with the ad\·;.,. that. w 
avoid n mili<nry coup d'etat. Lincoln should ..,ancipOI<" the 
slaves by virturofhispowerns Commander-in-Chiet H•ol110 
u111ed Conl{reolotonollegialation 1.0 end slavery in the ijordt·r 
Stat .. by a pOlicy offedt!l'tlll,y compensated emanclpolion. A 
ycor nnd lhrt-e dnyo nt'ler hU. first appointment by Stan !on
on March 16, 1863-0wen bad proved to ben surlicicnlly 
promising pupil or ltcpublican reform ideas that Stnn1.0n 
oppoinuod him, nlon(l with James McK,aye nnd Sumuol Crid· 
ley Jlowc. t.o U1c Amcric:"n Freedmen's Tnqujry Conmti.tJJiOn. 

'"rhe Amt•ricnn 1;--rt:OOmen'slnquity C<>mmis.g,ion, necord1nt{ 
to Jome~ 111, McPherson's Tlte Struggle (or Equality: Abn/i. 
tionuus and the N~>gro m tht! Crvil \Var ()nd RN:'OIMtrl,CtiQn 
(Prinrttnn: PriiiCeLOn University Press, 196-1), wn• ror tho 

moot port the abolitionigbS' bmin-<"hild Fur ..,m• ume even 
oofore lhe Emancipauon Proclomauoo th~· httd oodvoasted a 
(fdeml bureau to rormuln" ond nd.mtnuJter a unifonn 
notumsl policy toWIIrd$ lh• fr«<<m•n Plulodelpbia 
ubolition>SI J. Mill..- McKim wo.e pOrtocu.lnrl,y inoist<-nl lhata 
romnussion should be esmbhahed to ... ue u report on the 
stntuo of the freedmen. Thaddeus Stcvono wonted a co.._, 
FIOna! commission, but Chari._ Sumnt·r nnd Stonton thouJl'ht 
n.n txeeutive commission could ~ ~~et up morequwtJy without 
ddnote in Congress. Stnnton purpgOI'Iy nvotded Appointing an 
abolitionist or the Gnrrif!On school nnd mode tho moderate 
J)~mocrat Owen th£> chaimu.1n or Lht..' c."Otnmia&ion. 

Owen wrote tho r!'PorU! nf the Amoricon f'reedmen's 
lnq~ry Commission. The finn I r(lJ)()rl wo• Hubmitted in May 
or 1864. oftcrmonths or travel. heorin,:tcotimony, and consul
IJttion with men who hnd been doollng with the problem to 
date. President Lincoln d01'8 not Sl'<)m to hovo bad o direct 
ho.nd an the appointmcntorlhe comrni-.h.ion. thoukh of course 
h<t was aware of iLS work and rudOO iL On one parocuJar 
UCCIU!ion. Chaplain John Eaton. who h•d 8crVtod with Grant 
on Ml6Sissippi and w whom Gmnl hod disclO&td hili pion w 
oolortizc certain plan1lltions with rr..dmm w "beoom• o 
Ntt;ro p0radise," coiled on Pr.,.odml l.inroln to the summ..
or 11163. Eawn found Uncoln "k""n on hi~ tnv.,tigationofthc 
i>"""'nal &mils of c:ertaw X<'KJ't)('O, thecircum.t,.ncesor whose 
liv"" hod brought them into prominMct'.ll&qui'Jliooned me in 
I'I.'I!Ord w those who wtre c:omm~r 1nto our hnes: What wa$ 
lheir object; how Car did they undt.,.,lllnd the changes that 
we"' coming w them, and what Wt"' lh~ nblo LO do for them· 
selves? At this time. itmustb~remt-mbcred, thl"NtoA'roeharac· 
t<;r was a $ubjectohout which, tunonf( Northerncn~. otloaat, 
lbc wildest conjectures W(;l'C curr~nt ... At the end or their 
10e<:ond meeting the next day, Lincoln infurmt'll 1-.:aton "that 
lw d""ired me lo report to a tommit(('<t, ron> posed or Dr. S.G. 
llowe of Bo•ton. the well-known phllunthropi•t. Colonel 
McKoye of New York, and l~obertiJale Owon of Indiana. a 
former member ofCOnJll:CSS. Mr. l.incoln hod previously told 
ltiO Of Lhi& body, whteh, he said, hod bt'('n api)Ointed 10 
eorhlidt"r th~ ehtire subjett. or our po1it'f townrd the Negro in 
the present emergency. Thi' Commuuoun-known officially 
WI the American t'reedmen I nqull'\1 Commwion-had recent· 
ly been m conference in New Vork.nnd the J>...,.idtntdesired 
me to go there and meet them." 

0\\·•n's prinapal work for theC:OIDJJ\I .. ion Wllil drafting ll$ 
l't'porls and doing consider&bl~ ,_arch miO what today 
would be called black Ius wry. Th• linall't')IOrt.. qhtly clari· 
lied and modified. rormed theoubBtnnt't'orOwt'n'$boOk, The 
IVrong of Sllwery, aod it wu in port tht• ..,.bodiment of 
Owen's lustorical resEarch, 

Owen watl diligent in his rOiieiU'Ch. The hook hoe footno~ 
in Spanuoh. Freneh. and Llltin. lie borrowed the libl'llry of 

Hum lh<f' lnJ111na 1111'1"''~· l,.dtllltft .\rM• l1brnry, lnJ,•niJpo/l• 
FI GURE 2. 011\•er P. Mort.On 
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Benjamin P. Hun~ a Philadelphian whose library was "rich 
in works on West Indian history and C'mancipat..ion." The 
result was a remarkable section. comprising about halr of tho 
bOok, which explored the origins of slavery in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

Owen attributed the origins of the inst_itutioo largely to 
Spain and w the misguided philanthropy ofBarwlomeode las 
Casas. a Dominican rnook who thought that the miseries of 
the enslaved Indians in Hispaniola could be alleviated by 
substituting '·a hardier race.'' the Net:.'r<>es from Lhe Portugcse 
settlements on the African coast., as theslavesMtheSpanish. 
Owen attributed slavery to the Spanish desire for gold and 
labor t.o mine it-. but he stopped short. of urging what some 
rece.nt American historians have suggested: the seventeenth· 
oontury English colonists read Sponisb bocks to know bow to 
cope with the New World, therefore tbey expected to employ 
the lndiaJ>s for labor, and they substituted blacks as early as 
1619 when they found that the Indians were too recalcitrant 

On the origins of slavery in what would IJ<lcome the United 
States, Owen was vague. All he did was to repeat the charge 
thai bad become the stand!U'd salve of the American eon· 
science: tl)at.Great Britain had somehow forced slavery on the 
American colonies. This charge was lifted from George Ban· 
croft's monumental History of the Unit.ed States and allowed 
Owen to evade the issue bv such indirect statements as this 
one: ·'The a~ency of the 'Brit,isb Government. in fastening 
slavery upon the Continental colonies is well known.'·' Ban· 
croft had seized upon late-eigbtecnlh-ccntury protests by 
eolonial legislatures against the continuing importation or 
African sl~ves into Lhe colonies. 8y that time, of course, fresh 
importations decreased the value of the slaves already held in 
the colonies; moreover. the tobacco industry suffered frotn 
chronic overproduction which vastly depressed the price. 
Bancroft managed to put. a more humanjtarian face on what 
was nakedly un argument from the elite's economic self· 
interest by saying that J.he "English Continental colonies 
lOwen quoted Bancroft's passage) were, in the aggregate, 
always opposed to the African slave-trade:• Owen did not 
question Bancroft's "always," and, though born io Great 
Britain himself, he ooncloded tha• " In the entire history o£ 
Great Britain there is scarcely a more disgraceful page.'' 

All of this was conventional, but Owen's research brought 
him to le:t;s conventional and to less convenient conclusions. 
Making rough computations of the volume of the slave trade 
from the available sources. Owen was left. with this very tough 
fact to interpret "THE AALF-M£LLION SHIPPED FOR 
NORTH AMERICA HAVE INCREASED NEARLY NTNE
F'OLD,-being represented in 1860 by a population exceeding 
four millions four hundred thousand; while THE FIFTEEN 
MILI.JONS SENT TO THE WEST JJ~OLAN COLONIES 
AND TO SOUTHERN I i.e., South] AMERICA HAVE OlMI· 
NISHED, FROM AGE TO AGE, until tbey are r~!)resented 
now by LESS THAN HALF THEIR ORIGTNAL NUMBER!" 
Although he arrived at the same basic insight that modern 
writers have reached, Owen considerably overestimated the 
number of s laves imported into the West Indies and Latin 
America: his estimate for that portion of the wo-rld alone is 
some .five million higher than the mostrccentestimatesofthe 
total number of slave importations including the United 
States. These recent estimates, however admit t<> the possi· 
bility of an error as great as 20 percent I flhey erred low, then 
Owen was some 4.2 miJiion off. Nevertheless. Owen showed 
an interest in ilie broad view of slavery as a more than 
national phenomenon. The disparity in numbers between the 
United States's experience and that or the other areas in the 
Western 1--lemisphere was so great.. that even a gross compu. 
tationa1 error like Owen's could not miss the basic point: a 
tiny island Hke Jamaica or Cuba imported more slaves than 
the whole of tho United States! There was a fundamental 
difference in the nature or slave societies. ~rnd it. was a dj(fet· 
en.ce which it was not convenient for Owen to take note of. 

After all, Owen wrote in the midst of the Civil Wnr at the 
behest and in the pay of an administration that was by that 
time committed by a fait accompli to the policy of emanci· 
pation and w a wl\r against slavery. The S<)C()nd of the three 
seotionaofOwen's book was in fact.ajustificationofadminis· 
tration emancipation poljcy from the siandpoint. of consti. 
tut-ionallaw, International law, and (at. times) nat-ural justice. 
It was not particularly helpfuJ t<> find fairly compelling evi· 
dence that slavery as practiced in the United States was a 
good deal m<>re benign than slavery as practiced anywhel:'e 
else in the Western World. 

Owen did in fact balk at the inevitable conclusion, but he 
did not blink it away, Chapter fX he entitled "Touching the 
Causl!1'of Certain Marvellous Results," and there he grappled 
with his "results so extraordlnary, at firllt sight so 
incredlble,-and, in effect, even when thoroughly examined, 
so difficult of satisfactory explananon.-tbat I have devoted 
much time and labor to the critical revision of tbe materia.ls 
whence my ooncJusions are drawn, before venturing to pla~ 
them on record." 'fheanswer was not to be found usole}y in the 
greater humanity with which the negroes of the United Stat..s 
have been treated, as compared with those of other slave 
countries.·~ He attributed the poor rate of natural increase in 
other cultures to the disparity in sexes caused by relying 
heavily on tbe African slave trade. Such reliance brought 
greater numbers of males than females, but, Owen bad to 
admit, female slaves \-..·ere avaiJable and wou1d have been 
supplied had the planters asked for them. At least the cruelty 
of maintaining a regime short of women had to be attributed 
to the other cultures, as did the cruelty which has so caught 
the attention of recent- scholars: 

·rhe £dave-trade had another~ still more sinisler, i.nflu· 
ence. I tis beyond a doubt that wherever that trade prevailed 
it tended directly to aggravate the condition and to shorten 
the lives of the plantation slaves. This happened because it 
increased the tempta.t.ion to cruelty and overwork. 

The thorough Owen then quoted a passage from a book by two 
AmeYica.n visitorij to BraziJ which has round a pruminent. 
place in a recent J)rize-winning book on the subject. (Carl 
Degler's Neither Black Nor White: Slavery and Race 
Relations in Brazil and the United Swtes [New York: Mao
rnillan,l971). page74): "Until 1850. when theslave-tradewas 
effeetually put down, it wasconsidcredchoaperon the country 
plantations to ose up (I slave in five or seven years and pur· 
chase another, than to take care of him. This l had in the 
interior from native Brazilians., and my O\vn observation ha.s 
confirmed it.u 

Owen ·s heritage of benevolence prevented him from accep· 
tlng completely the evil implications of the second factor: 

As to the second in0uenee1 gro1vi ng outofthe temptation 
gradually to work !<>death laoorcrswhocan be replaced any 
day by fresh purchases, it is hand to believe that it s hould 
have exerted over human cupidity so terrible a sway as to 
cause Ute reduction to tiCven and a half millions of men of a 
population which, had they be<ln tr•.ated and had they 
thriven but as well as the slaves of the United Stales, would 
have numbered to-day ninety-eight millions of souls. 

Owen was aware that. another factor, the •'babitual absen· 
teeism of many of the proprietors'' of plantations in the West 
Indies. left Lhe slaves "at lhc mercy of overseers, often uncuJ· 
tivoted and mercenary, who had no interest in their preser· 
vation so long as those who dled could be profitably replaced 
by what- were called 'new negroes.',. Overseers were most 
often unmarried men who knew little ab-out caring for preg· 
nant. females. 

Almost. in desperat.iQn, Owen s-uggested that-climate might 
explain the differences in the e."<perie:nceofs1avepopulat.ions. 
He bad to admit. however, that ''there ia no ~vidence to show 
that theclim~tcofthe West lndies and of Brazil islesssuited, 
or more fatal, to the negro than that of our Slave States." The 
mosl recent write.rs on the subject, Fogel and En.german in 
Time on t.he Cross. have be•rn forced to practically the same 
s_peculaLions. ·~o Americans who h.ave a penchant for 
finding the silver lin ings of clouds.'' say Fogel and Enger
man, .. it is tempting tc) cast the explanation in terms of the 
relative humaneness of the treatment of slaves in the U.S. 
colonies.'' Fogel and Engerman, however, suggestt.heim_por· 
lance of the role of the "epidemiological environment"' of the 
West Indies. where "Malaria, yellow fever, tetanus, 
dysentery, smallpox, and a score of other diseases were more 
widespread and more virulent~' than in t.emperate cJimales. 
They also stress U>edisproportionately high male population 
in a culture that fed on the slave trade rather than oo natural 
in<.Tease. but they do not delve as deeJ>Iy as Owen on this 
poin~ That nineteenth·century student of the •lave trade 
quoted evidence from traders that femalesJaves were readily 
available, and he did not fai l to identify the cruelty of a deli· 
berat.c imbalance in sexual make-up of the population. 

In the end~ Owen simply threw up his hands in dispai.r: 
"Upon the whole, however, iL must. be eonf~sed that. whlJe 
the general facts in this ease arc indisputable, the expla na· 
tions we have so far suggested seem inadequate to account. for 
the extraordinaTy results we have disclosed.'' Owen should 
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not. bct"'ndtmned for hUJ indecisiveness on themeoa.ning oCh•• 
populauon ••n•nw~ Moe! om authorities still diUJC!ft. Cnrl 
l}of(ll'r mo•ntanlll thot the figuns show tht pet:uliM bone
volen~ of th• Umt«< Stale$'s peculiar institunon. I'QIItl and 
Engcnnnn mil Ut~Cil'l''o l'$lSOning an optimistic ..,.rch for 
Bilvt-r linings and then further confuse mauers by IU'JCUtn.r in 
the rest of the1r own book that many of the evils the uboh· 
tiom•lll dt•nnunced-disruption of the family, slave br....Un~ 
farms. inerlki~nl lubor-were exceptions t.o the stUhsticol 
rule for Amcricfin N~ro 8lnvery. 

Moroover, Ow~n hnd an immediate ~litical-almottt mih· 
wry-reason 1\()1. to find nny silv~ hning.s in the cloud or 
American ~l(wcry. He grudg-ingly granted "aucccu in thl8 
country, ItO for ttM tho mere physical increaseoftheslave popu. 
lation can itlleal the rt\Ct,.'' but "'no furth(!r." 

... populution hus i ner~'llsed in the world in spite ofe<>U81» 
less wnnJ. in 8piu_; of constant vice and miscry. lt introost.•d 
in fmninl .. ttlrlckoo lre1nnd.. It increased in Enulund 
throughout th• lerm of thnt feudal sysl<'m which m«de or 
lh~ islond ono ~at military camp. II inct088<'Ciin Fmnce 
lhrou~hout the centurits of that old t'egime of which lhe 
insulft:roble aniquiuee "'ti'C at last requited b)' populor ven· 
geant"f' ond adminoted in the first Re'\o·olut.ion. 

Owen wft&lln ""'ployee of the War Oeparlm;!n~ He had ~try 
rt'8son, th~Co". not 10 publish anything that <ould be eon· 
otrued llll Bn opoloflio for the Confede-aJe cause- It is o ~it 

to the independet~ce of h.is in~llec1 that he did publish the 
""'uiiS oflus research miD black hiotory. 

o ......... intellect has not been much ~lehrnt«<lo date. His 
bu>gropher, Leopold, says that he d.1d not havt "a ..uiking ly 
original mind." McPherson rt'JK")IS th• clulrtr• •n h1s treat. 
ment of the reports of the American rrf<!dmen slnquiry Com· 
mia.sioo. He treats Owen•s work 8.8 n muedi.stlllution of ... the. 
rC!OUits of thirty yeal'l! ofabolitionlatr<•seon:h nnd rdll!Ction." 
John C. Sproat wrowa twent,y pageortlcleon lhereporlin the 
Jr)umol of Southern History in !M7. but h~. like Leopold and 
M crPberson, ignored Owen's treaunent. of t.hc slove trade and 
ehnrnct<>rized lhe report asstandard ll t>dlcnl Republican fare. 
George Fredrickson in The /Jiock lm111w "' tho \Vilite Mind 
(New York: Harper & Row, 1971) a lso treoto Owen's work ns 
the distillation of a stnnd nrd vlew of the black man in 
America. 

Whether historia n• have undtresllmoted Owen's intclloct 
or not, they have certainly undercolimatoo the comi.lexit,y of 
his view of The Wrong of Slaurry Otld thr Ri~tht o f:manci· 
JXlltOn. lie stubbornly published what hio dillllenl historicol 
-n:h revealed, even though the n'fiull8 of that research 
somewhat undermined his eaRC for tm.ancipation and war. 
O"eo truly lived vp 10 Abmhum Uneoln'tnpprnisal of him 
(U> a letter Ill James W. Ripley on June 22. 1861) as "an in· 
U!'~gent [sicl disinterest«!. and patriotic gentleman." 

li'Qm 1/w L.iMW.JlA N•tM~MI 1.4/< Fq,uN/at.)lf 

F IC UR Ea. ' l' hls diagram of tbe lay-out o ra s hwe ohlp W08 publis hed in W.O. Blake' s HiBtoryof Slovuyond the Slnve 
Trade, AtJciMI and Modern (Columbus, Ohio: H. Miller. 1860). Quoting he avily fro m the"Rcport of tho l..o rdo ofthe 
Committee o f Council, nppointed for the considcrollo n o r . . . the present s tate o f the t rade to Afrieo ," (1789). 
Owen recounted th e horrors of the Af rieon sh\ve trude. O ne slove captain, 1 'sevcntecn yeors in thu Blnve trade. •• 
s old a fuir nvcruJ(e o f tho width o.Jiotcd ench olnvo on his decks woo 14 2 / 3lncb es. Other estlmot<J8 r1rngcd ns bigh 
ns HI Inches. 0 \vcn himself estimated o ne capta in's a llo tmen t ut just 12 I / 2 inches. 
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